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Takes a Got
i: And it also take:

^ T Just received one case of figiured Lawns, real 10c goods thai
£ we picked up at a splendid bar^

gain and we hand them out at
? the astonishing and irresistible
F price of 5c the yard. Come anc

I see. Come and look.

^ Another 2,000 yard lot of thai
2 famous 27 inch Sea Islam
| Homespun at 3 i-2c the yard
| 20 yard limit to a customer.

I Best Lonsdale Cambric, yarc
£ wide, only 12 l-2c the yard.

[ Don't mi

J J
AFFAIRS AT ANDREWS. ('

Death of Mrs. Skipper.Havoc of
Drouth.A Live Road Engineer,

' Andrews, July 30:.I am called
upon to chronicle one of the saddest

fliat Kqo ImnrwnriH in nnr
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feiwn for years. I refer to the de-
mise of Mrs Anna Skipper,the young
wife of Mr S S Skipper. Mr and
Mrs Skipper had both been very ill
for some weeks. Mr Skipper is convalescing,but Mrs Skipper had a

change for the worse last Friday and
in spite of the skill of two attending
physicians, supplemented by the j,
tender ministering of loved ones and
frienas, the end came at 3 o'clock
Saturday morning and the spirit of
Mrs Skipper winged its flight to the
better world. The deceased left two

very small children, besides her husband,and a host of other kindred
and friends to mourn her departure.'
Mrs Skippetwas from Mount Tabor,
N C, and had been living in our

;town for 4 or 5 years. All who knew'
her loved her.

Still our community is in the grip
of an awful drought and it seems

that crops will be a total failure.
The writer drove about 5 or 6

rniles last Friday afternoon up the
w .. .

old (japway roaci, in tne narmony
church neighborhood, and to our uttersurprise that old, thrown-away
road has been built into a new, upto-datethoroughfare by our hustling
and competent Road Engineer, John
M Eaddy, and his road-building
force. Our county has had more

roads built and repaired in the past
6 months than we have had in 12

i

months heretofore, but the work itselfspeaks louder than words.
What's the matter with our road 4

builders at the Trio end of our Trio- \

Andrews road, which is completed,
ahnrt nippp npflr Trio? <
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Come out, boys, and complete the s

# road, you ean do this so quick that j
you will not know it is done. Let's
have an up-to-date road. 1

"The Prodigal Son" of Trio was 1
noted on our streets Friday. Come 1

again, Mr B, we are always glad to

bring out the "fatted calf." 11
There was a series of services J'

held at the Spring Gully Baptist *

church all of last week. We are in- 5

formed that much interest was excitedby the meeting,which was con-j1
ducted by Rev Mr Whalev of George-j
town. A lot of good has been accom-

plished. There have been 18 or 20 ^

additions to the church-roll, also the
4church has been spiritually built up. j

f hope a great deal of good may
^xollow this divine's labors and that ;'

h^ may be able to win many souls '(

for his hire. Subscriber.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure ^

the white corpuscles attack disease 1
germs like tigers. But often germs 1
multiply so fast the little fighters j
are overcome. Then see pimples,
boils, eczema, salt-rheum and sores

multiply and strength and appetite
fail. This condition demands Electric i1
Bitters to regulate stomach, liver,,1
kidneys and to expel poisons from 1

the blood. "They are the best /
blood purifier," writes C T Budahn <

of Tracy,Calif, "I have ever found." !
They make rich, red blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try <

them. 50c at M L Allen's.
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id Preacher tr
s a very clever Sali

(

Another lot of that 40 inch
t Sea Island Homespun I 1-2 to

3 yard lengths, only Sc the yard,
t Good Bleach Homespun, 36
i inches wide, no starch, soft fin1ish, only 8c the yard.

Nice Cotton Towels (seconds)
t only 5c each.
' Listen! Good yard wide Mad

ras, suitable for making Ladies'
Skirts and Waists, Men's fine

I Negligee Shirts or Children's >

Drawers, only 10c the yard.

a n
ss our ureal Kem

ENKINSC
FARMERS' UNION MEETS.

Officers Elected and Delegates
to State Union Cbosen.

Williamsburg County Farmers'
Union met in the court house Tuesday,July 25, at 12 o'clock m. 'PresidentA A Brown beintr absent on

account of sickness, E W Dabbs,!
vice-president of the State Union,j,
oresided. There were 8 local Un-
ions represented. H J Brown was

elected vice-president: J C Everett,
business agent; J W Timmons arid
H A Odum. executive committee.
The incumbents of these offices havingbeen cut off in that Florence annexation.
H J Brown and J C Everett were

elected delegates to State Union,
W 0 Camlin and J M Brown being
chosen alternates.
E W Dabbs made a forceful speech

to impress upon the members of the
Union what is their duty. He said
the Union would be only what its
members make it.
The Union will meet again on

Thursday, August 3, at 12 m.

J T Frierson, Sec'ty.
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Tioney for inferior tobacco i'
when you can buy HERRY j

WIDOW from the People's ]
^rcantile Co, Kingstree, j
3 C, at the same price that
:he common kind will j
:ost you elsewhere?
7-27-St i

/
/

5iuu Kewara, *iiw
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn

that there is at least one dreaded disease that sciencehas been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
(Positive cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh, being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the bk>od
tnd mucous surfaces of the system, thereby destroyingthe foundation of the disease, and givingthe patient strength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
sny case that it fails to cure. Seed for list of testimonials.
Address F J CHENEY A CO. Toledo, a
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Annual Mountain and Seashore Excursion.
The Atlantic Coast Line announces

extremely low round-trip rates for
the above occasion to Washington,
Norfolk, Richmond,Wilmington,MyrtleBeach and to the mountain, lake
and spring resorts of North and
South Carolina.
Tickets will be on sale for all

trains on Wednesday, August 16,
limited to return on or before September2, 1911.

Full information,reservations, etc,
rcay be obtained from T E Baggett,
ricket Agent, Kingstree, S C, or by
addressing T C White, General Pas-
senger Agent, W J Craig, Passenger
IYaffic Manager,Atlantic Coast Line,,
Wilmington, N C. 8-3-2t

. - j.
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D Keese, the Eyesight Specialist, at
Watts & Watts' Store August 7-10.
School children's eyes examined
free. If you are suffering with an

?ye or nerve trouble don't miss this j
)pportunty to get relief. j ]

Just one plug of Merry
Widow will convince you
that it is the best 10 cent!plugof tobacco in Kings- ji
tree. Buy from the Peo-j
pie's Mercantile Co. 5-1 i-i3t!
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i Hold the Atl
es Manager, backc
)f the Trading Pul

Take a peep at our Remnant
Counter, running over with
choice bargains. Come - and
look ; come and see.

Still a large lot of those CottoiHuck towels 18x42 inches,
only 10c each.

Another lot of that famous
yard wide white Madras only
10c the yard.

Ladies' white Shirt Waists
43c each.

nant Counter.

)N BROl
Buried In Secret.

Tiro ancient kines vrere burled Id se-

cret. Attlla, king of the Huns, after
his siege of Rome, (lied in Hungary
A. D. 453. His soldiers, desirous of
giving their great leader a right royal
burial, inclosed his t*>dy first in a

casket of gold, this in one of silver and
this in one of lead, and transported it
into a desert There slaves were selected.and under the direction of men

who were sworn to secrecy they dug
the grave of the dead monarch. When
this was accomplished no traces of the
§pot were left. The slaves were all
craeuy siaio.

Alarlc, king of the Goths, the celebratedconqueror of Rome, died when
with his army at Cozenza. south Italy.
His men turned the course of a river,
interred the body of their sovereign,
with much treasure, in its bed and
restored the stream to its channel.
No man has ever lighted on the restingplace of either of these kings, who

in this respect resemble Moses, of
wbom'it is written. "No man knoweth
of'hic sepulcher unto this day."

Died From Bad Writing.
German handwriting attains a degreeof illegibility nnknown In Latin

script. A tragic Instance of this fact
was afforded by the death of Joluinn
Bacher. an Austrian musician of the
last century. Bacher spent most of
his leisure for fifteen years in compilingu history of the Viennese opera.
When the manuscript was completed
he submitted it to the Imperial academy.which had promised to publish it.
In three months It was returned with
a statement that no member of the
academy could decipher it. Bacher
then sought to have II: copied, but no

copyist capable of deciphering it was

to be found. Asa last resource he determinedto dictate his work to nn

amanuensis only to discover that he
greater part of the manuscript was

Illegible even to himself. The thought
of his wasted years of labor unhinged
his brain, and in a fit of depression he
committed suicide.

Going Back a Lung Way.
lick up any peerage book and you

will find it bristling with ancestral
names whos\? presence Is much more

difficult to explain than that of the fly
in the amber. And as you descend in
the social scale the fictions multiply.
from :he pedigrees of the landed gentry
to the family trees proudly cherished in
hundreds of middle class homes. But
these lineages, aspiring as they are.
are of mushroom growth compared
with many that are claimed with seeminghonesty. At Mostya hall you may
see a vellum roll, seven yards long,
headed by no less famous an anceslor
than "Adam, son of God." Another
pedigree at the college of heralds
starts thus modestly with Adam and
the garden of Eden, and Wales has
many a family tree which traces descentwith unerring hand from the
same remote origin.

What Became of the Tr>)users.
Of J'.idge Parry's many stories of the

Manchester county court that about
the comedy of a man's Sunday trousers
Is one of the best. In the plaintiff's
box was a woman, in the defendant's
an elderly collier. The plaintiff stated
ber case: "I lent you moil's missis my
mon's Sunday trousers to pay 'is rent

with, an' 1 want 'em back." The defendantat first replied. "There's nowt

In it a: all." Pressed for a more definitereply, he scowled at the judge and

protested. "Why. the 'o!e street knows
ill about them trousers." But Judge
Parry was not the " 'ole street," and
he patiently encouraged the defendant
to talk until be got the explanation.
"Why, yon woman 'an my missis drank
them Sunday trousers.".Westminster
urazeue.

Catching Cuttlefish.
Cuttlefish require deft handling. The

bait, which consists of a rough chunk
of fish fastened to a hook or even tied
to a stting, is not dropped over the
side to !>e swallowed, hut to excite the
gustatory organs of the cuttles and to
be slowly pulled up until those molluskshave reached the surface in a

rain attempt to embrace it with their
lODg arms. Then in a moment a gaff
Is plunged into the leathery mantle of
the would be diner, and the creature
ls unceremoniously flung into the boat.

ft.

tention of an
id up with Irresisti
alic for Thirty days

Ladies1 white Petticoats,nicelyEmbroidered and Tucked A

only 47c each.
Ladies' black Petticoats.nice- '

ly pleated, only 43c each.
Corset Covers onlv 23c each.

~ J

Ladies' Slips or Pantalets, 19c
to 39c pair. Call and see them, j

Don't miss our Remnant i
Counter--big bargains!
A big bargain in Bays1 Knee f

Pants, only 48c the pair. (

NUF SAID.
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ATTHE A !
CHURCHE&

The public is cordially invited
to attend any of the services of the
various churches of Kingstree.

Baptist Cburcb.
Rev W E Hurt, Pastor. .

Services every seconi and fourth
Sunday mornings at 11:00 o'clock
and evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Sunday-school at 10.00 a. m.

Methodist Church.

Rev W A Fairy, Pastor.
Preaching every S.unday morning

at 11:00 o'clock and evening at 8:30
o'clock.

Sunday-school at 4:30 p. r.i.

Epworth League meet3 every Tuesdaynight at 8:30 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting every

Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock.

Again we beg 1o remind our

friends that all notices relating to
money - making er terprises, for
church, school or any other cause,
are charged for as advertising at
one cent a word. All cards of
thanks, for any purpose whatsoever,
are charged for at the rate of one

x 1 T* .,1.1 ,,o .
cent a WUIU. 1U WVUIU uo a

good deal of trouble and embarrassmentif you would just count the
words and send the mon«y along with
your "copy," as it hardly pays us to
keep books on the;* little items. Yet
in the aggregate they mean a considerableloss to the paper if not
collected,and they are so easily overlooked.tf

ram
232 and 234 King S

IhTarcai
The largest WMesa
SPECIAL--
ton if you shop here.

I greater varieties to cho
Market Centers.

CLOSING <
We are overstockec

kind: Tailor-Made Sui
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Lace Curtains, Shoes, A

THESE G001
To Accomplish

FROM A QUARTER
|j Pay us a visit, writ(
|! attend to it as carefully

...

Audience for
ble Bargains to hoi
f
>

Men's Negligee Shirts at 39c, ! I
18c and 98c each. j nai

Men's Elastic Seam Drill C
)rawers 43c each. ab<
Men's B V D Shirts and Draw- inc

;rs to match, only 39c each, or C
r5c the suit. fro
One lot of Ribbon, all shades, '^c
1-2 to 2 inches wide, only 6c (
he vard. inc
One lot of Ribbon, all colors, 50c

rom 1 to 1 1-2 inches wide, 39c

>nly 4c the yard. >

We'll be Had to «
0

OMPANY

EDITOR COUNTY REC
Too much praise ca

Continental Fire Insun

represented by the K

Real Estate Co., for the

of the claims I had aga
!< } struction of my dental

jl brary by fire, on June 1<

|J had expired when the:
check for full amount

slightest demurrage.
Hurrah for the

Kingstree Insurance &
Respectf

Kingstree, S. C., 7*4-'l
\v

t?????????????????????????<

I Protection <

i; ^
BANK OF WI1

| Kingsti
£ C W StoLL, President.

F Rhem, Vice-President
AAAAtiAAAAiAAlilllAAAAAAAl

COHEN
treet and 203 Meeting Stree

DE DEPARTME
le and Retail Mail Order
e are members of the Char
tion, and will pay your Ra
In addition we guarantee

ose from than you will fin

OUT SUMMEl
1 with Spring and Summer
its, Silk and Lingerie Dresj
g Skirts, Dry Goods and No
/lillinery, Gents' Furnishing

OS MUST BE SOL
this We have Placed the Entire

TO A HALF LESS W
i for samples, or send us an

as if you were here in pers

One Hour 7
Id the attention /

'J
*'

.

)on't fail to visit our RemitCounters. £
)ne lot of Ribbons, all shades, *

>ut 100 bolts from 2 to 3 1-2 >y
hes wide, only 10c.
)ne lot of Ribbons, all shades, \
m 3 to 5 inches wide, only <
the yard. j
)ne lot of Sash Ribbons, 6 i
hes wide, well worth 40c or

the yard, going: at 25c and
the yard. Cail and see. ^
Ve mean to sell goods. f

see you. ff ?

39

;ORD:-- -Jl
innot be accorded the
rnce Co., of New York,
ingstree Insurance &

;ir prompt adjustment
inst them for the deofficefixtures and lie>.Just fourteen days
y turned over to me a 'a
t of loss without the

Continental and the
Real Estate Co!
ully yours,

A. M. MNIDfcK. i|i v'i
of Our Safe j ^
'ou have money about your home let 4

er you the protectiou of our safe and ^ i
-places of security that are built to 4

money where it will be out of reach 4

rglars and fire, and always ready for ^
rhen wanted. We want you to feel .4
;his bank is for your use and that our 4
niences are for your use; to that end J
rite your account. It is our business 4
ve the people. The service we offer 4
e of advantage to you. Others tell ^
their satisfaction. This makes us be- 3
that you also will receive the same 4
>fits from a bank connection here. *

over the situation with us, whatever 3
rements you may have we may be 4
X) supply your demands. Why not ^
LLIAMSBURG, 2
ee, S. C* J

E C Epps, Cashier. *

C W Boswell, Asst. Cashier. 3

FcTi I
;t, Charleston, S. C.

NT STORE I
House in the South |

leston Refund Associailroadfare to Charlesyoubetter values and
d outside of the Great

i STOCKS. :,l
Merchandise of every 3

;es, Children's Dresses,
itions, Floor Coverings,
£s, Etc.

.D QUICKLY 1
Stock on Sale

iN ORIGINAL PRICE a
open order. We will
on.

9 J


